Driving is an essential mode of transport for people in most countries. It is a common essential daily task that requires visual, motor, and cognitive skills to be carried out safely. Safe driving has always been a top priority worldwide, and it has gained medical research attention because it has a considerable effect on the public's physical, social, and financial satisfaction.[@ref1] A driver's medical conditions, such as diabetes, as well as an increasing age, both reduce driving safety and may contribute to an increase in the number of accidents.[@ref2] The majority of individuals with diabetes are capable of driving safely. However, the ability to drive safely can sometimes be compromised by symptoms or complications of the disease.[@ref3] Several studies have shown that diabetes might influence driving fitness in numerous ways, including but not limited to hypoglycemia, hyperglycemia, visual impairment, and other diabetes complications.[@ref2],[@ref4] Hypoglycemia, which is a common side effect of insulin or insulin secretagogue therapy, is known to have deleterious effects on cognitive function.[@ref5] In addition, driving requires a high metabolic demand, which could contribute to hypoglycemic events in patients with Type 1 diabetes.[@ref6] This can lead to driving mishaps and cause road traffic accidents. Therefore, most Western countries have specific restrictions on commercial licenses for drivers with diabetes, which may impair their ability to drive.[@ref7] The Australian Diabetes Association recommend that patients with diabetes should ensure their blood glucose level is above 5 mmol/L every 2 hours while driving, and advise keeping a fast acting carbohydrate food or drink item in the vehicle.[@ref8] Similarly, the American Medical Association (AMA) suggest that physicians should evaluate each patient' fitness to drive. They should also contact the department of motor vehicles to report any evidence of substantial driving impairment where such impairment may increase the threat to the safety of the patient and the public.[@ref9]

Currently, diabetes mellitus is a prevalent disease worldwide. The number of people with diabetes was 382 million in 2013, and this is expected to rise to an estimated 592 million by 2035.[@ref10] The prevalence of diabetes in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia has recently been ranked as the second highest in the Middle East, and seventh in the world, with approximately 7 million people having diabetes and almost 3 million having pre-diabetes.[@ref11] This prevalence has also increased 10-fold in the last 3 years.[@ref11] Motor vehicle accidents in Saudi Arabia are considered to be one of the most common causes of mortality and morbidity. In 2014, the statistical yearbook reported 478,450 accidents, with 35,843 people injured and 7,486 people killed.[@ref12] The risk of being involved in a motor vehicle accident in Saudi Arabia is expected to rise, as the number of drivers with diabetes continues to increase.

Despite this alarming figure, most Middle Eastern countries, even the most developed ones, have no restrictions on driving and diabetes.[@ref13] Unfortunately, this issue has not been addressed adequately in our region and Saudi Arabia still lacks any health/professional organizations or public agencies that focus on this issue. Although spouses/caregivers and the patients themselves are a good source of information on their diabetes management, the best information on a driver's prescribed diabetes management comes from health care professionals. However, few studies have been conducted to assess the physicians' awareness and knowledge about diabetes and driving. Although these studies have reported that physicians have suboptimal knowledge regarding diabetes and driving, none of these studies were published recently or locally.[@ref14]-[@ref16] A recent review concerning the management of diabetes and driving in the Gulf Council Countries (GCC) proposed recommendations to help drivers with diabetes as well as provided guidance to healthcare providers to manage these patients.[@ref13] An assessment of healthcare providers' awareness and knowledge of the issues surrounding diabetes and driving is necessary in order to implement such recommendations and guidance. Therefore, this research is intended to determine the awareness and knowledge of healthcare providers in Saudi Arabia surrounding the recommendations for drivers with insulin-treated diabetes.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

The design of the present study is cross-sectional. A self-administered questionnaire was completed by healthcare providers at 4 tertiary hospitals in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. Ethical approval was obtained from the Institutional Review Board, College of Medicine, King Saud University (No. E-16-1815). All participants provided informed consent before the completion of the questionnaires.

A group of healthcare providers in 4 tertiary hospitals in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia was approached between April and December 2016. These providers work in areas that allow them to deal directly with diabetic patients, such as internal medicine, family medicine, endocrinology, diabetology, and diabetes education. All healthcare providers present at the time of data collection were included. They were presented with a paper copy of the questionnaire during their routine educational activities. Before seeing the questionnaire, they were asked to complete an anonymous self-report questionnaire in English to access their basic background knowledge of diabetes. Participants were excluded if they had no experience treating patients with diabetes.

An extensive review of published studies on diabetes and driving has been conducted to develop a survey instrument; there is no valid and reliable questionnaire to address this issue. Therefore, 3 investigators developed a draft questionnaire based on the evaluation of expert recommendations, and international diabetes guidelines.[@ref8],[@ref13],[@ref16],[@ref17] The questionnaire consists of 2 main sections. The first section includes participants' demographics information (age, gender, nationality, specialty, job title, duration of practice, frequency, and percentage of patients with diabetes seen by the provider compared to other patients), their awareness of the recommendations regarding diabetes and driving, and whether they had a patient who has experienced a driving mishap resulting from diabetes. Section 2 was developed to assess the provider's knowledge toward diabetes and driving specifically, by asking multiple-choice questions (Appendix 1).

Content validity was evaluated by a panel of 2 family physicians and 2 diabetologists who were familiar with the diabetes guidelines and survey development. They assessed the questionnaire's appropriateness, accuracy, and relevance. Minor changes were made based on their recommendations. To test reliability and consistency of answers, a pilot study was conducted involving 20 physicians from different specialties at King Khalid University Hospital. They completed the questionnaire at 2 time points (baseline, and one month later). Good test-retest consistency was found (κ=0.88, *p*\<0.001). Baseline questionnaires from the pilot study were excluded from the main study, and were not subject to any further analyses.

We calculated the sample size based on the results of the pilot study. Based on a confidence interval of 95%, 5% margin of error, and 76% awareness of healthcare providers toward diabetes and driving, the appropriate sample size was calculated to be 280. Taking into account the non-response rate of 15%, the survey questionnaire was distributed among 322 participants.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software version 21 was used for the data analysis.[@ref18] Descriptive statistics such as the mean, standard deviation, frequency distribution, and percentages were used. Eleven questions assessed health care providers' knowledge toward diabetes and driving. For each question, a correct answer was scored as 1 point, while an incorrect answer was given a score of 0. The percentage of mean knowledge score was computed by adding the correct answers to all 11 questions multiplying by 100 and dividing by 11; possible total mean scores ranged from 0 to 100. Moreover, methods of inferential statistics such as an independent t-test and one-way ANOVA test were used to compare the mean knowledge percentage scores with different levels of categorical variables. The linear relationship between healthcare providers' knowledge percentage scores and other continuous variables was assessed using a correlation coefficient. Significance was defined at a 2-tailed *p*-value of 5% for all analyses.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 322 surveys were distributed to healthcare providers, and 285 completed the survey (response rate 88.5%). Of the 285 participants, 170 (59.6%) were males. With 168, family physicians represent the highest proportion of the respondents (58.9%), followed by 71 internists (24.9%), 25 endocrinologists/diabetologists (8.8%), and 21 diabetes educators (7.4%). Among them, 113 (39.6%) were residents, 79 (27.7%) were consultants, 72 (25.3%) were registrars, and 21 (7.4%) were diabetes educators. The mean years of practice was 10.6±8.8 years, while the mean number of patients with diabetes in an outpatient setting seen in one week was 30±28 patients. Approximately one-third of the participants (36.1%) had 30% to 50% diabetes patients among all patients that they have seen. A summary of participants' demographic characteristics is presented in **[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**.

###### 

Healthcare providers' demographics
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Two hundred (70.2%) were aware to the recommendations for drivers with insulin-treated diabetes and safe driving, and 128 (44.9%) had a patient who experienced driving mishaps resulting from diabetes. Knowledge about drivers with insulin-treated diabetes and safe driving 241 participants (84.6%) knew that their patients required evaluation for their ability to drive, and 251 (88.4%) knew that drivers should stop and treat themselves as soon as hypoglycemia and/or impaired driving is suspected. Approximately 201 (70.5%) correctly identified the type of diabetes associated with higher incidence of driving mishaps. However, the need for patients with diabetes to check their blood glucose levels before driving was underestimated by 86 participants (30.2%), and in 112 (39.3%), the importance of not driving after effective treatment of mild to moderate hypoglycemia was underestimated. The need to carry fast-acting carbohydrates while driving (87.4%), to carry glucose meters while driving (82.8%), and to carry identification that indicates that the patient has diabetes (93.7%) were correctly identified. However, only 70 (24.6%) were able to identify the correct level of blood glucose at which it is safe for the patient to drive, 81 (28.4%) were able to identify the recommended time at which to check blood glucose levels before driving, and 90 (31.6%) knew the recommended time at which to recheck blood glucose levels during a long trip (**[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**).

###### 

Proportions of healthcare providers' knowledge regarding insulin treated patients with diabetes and safe driving.
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The level of knowledge in relation to different demographic characteristics {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

There was no significance difference between the mean knowledge score of males (66.5±17.7) and females (64.4±22.9; *p*=0.382). However, the Saudi nationality record score was, on average, 63.2 ± 19.0, which was significantly lower than non-Saudi scores (71.3±20.9; *p*=0.002). Participants who were aware of the recommendations for drivers with insulin-treated diabetes and safe driving had significantly higher average score (68.8 ± 18.6) than those who were not aware (58.8±21.1; *p*\<0.001; **[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**).

###### 

Comparing the average mean knowledge percentage scores for variables with 2 levels.
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A one-way ANOVA test showed that there was a significant difference among the levels of medical specialties (*p*=0.002) and among the job's levels (*p*\<0.001). However, Dunnett's T3 one-way ANOVA post hoc multiple comparison test showed that the average knowledge score was higher among endocrinologists/diabetologists (74.6±14.4) and diabetes educators (75.3±11.6) compared with family physicians (65.4±20.3) and internists (60.3±20.8; Dunnett's T3, *p*\<0.05). Additionally, residents had the lowest average knowledge score (58.4 ±18.8) compared to other job categories (Dunnett's T3 *p*\<0.05; **[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**).

###### 

Comparing the average mean knowledge percentage scores for variables with more than 2 levels.
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A regression model with participants' age, years in practice, and the number of diabetic patients they treated in one week as predictor variables fit the knowledge score data well, F(4, 280) = 18.39, *p*\<0.001, R~2~ = 0.21. Years in practice added significantly to the prediction (*p*=0.02), while age and number of patients treated did not (*p*=0.52, *p*=0.47).

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

This is a formal survey of healthcare providers' knowledge regarding diabetes and safe driving in Saudi Arabia. While most participants identified the importance of evaluating their patients for their ability to drive, and two-thirds were aware of the recommendations for drivers with insulin-treated diabetes and safe driving, we found some important knowledge gaps. Participants were generally able to clinically advise drivers that they should stop and treat themselves as soon as hypoglycemia and/or impaired driving is suspected. However, 24.6% were able to identify the correct blood glucose level at which it is safe for the patient to drive and 28.4% were able to identify the recommended time at which blood glucose levels should be checked before driving. In addition, less than one-third knew the recommended time at which to recheck blood glucose levels during a long trip. Knowledge of the need to check blood glucose levels before driving and the importance of not driving after effective treatment of mild to moderate hypoglycemia was also suboptimal; these are important factors when assessing safe driving in patients with diabetes.

A number of health conditions can lead to increased risk of motor vehicle crashes (MVCs).[@ref19] One meta-analysis demonstrates that diabetic drivers are 12% more likely than healthy controls to be involved in MVCs,[@ref20] although a more recent meta-analysis suggests that there is only an increased risk for insulin-dependent patients.[@ref21] However, patients with diabetes often receive little to no advice on how to ensure safety on the road.[@ref5] Approximately one-third of the participants in our study were unaware of the recommendations for drivers with insulin-treated diabetes and safe driving. Other surveys have reported that more than half of the primary care physicians in Saudi Arabia did not consider diabetes to be a fitness-to-drive risk.[@ref22] Our healthcare providers who are aware of the recommendations for diabetes and driving have a higher mean knowledge score than unaware participants; therefore, healthcare providers who are unfamiliar with the diabetes and driving recommendations will be more likely to inappropriately educate patients with diabetes on safe driving. Further efforts are needed to conduct extensive educational programs for healthcare providers to increase their awareness and knowledge, and then determine the effect of such an intervention on the detection and management of high risk drivers with diabetes.

The risk of clinically significant hypoglycemia occurring while driving is a major concern for diabetic drivers in the GCC countries.[@ref13] Hypoglycemia-induced traffic accidents can be prevented by checking the blood glucose level in insulin-treated patients with diabetes before driving and after 2 hours of driving.[@ref2] However, in our survey the need to check blood glucose levels before driving was underestimated by almost one-third (30.2%) of the participants, and 39.3% underestimated the importance of not driving after effective treatment of mild to moderate hypoglycemia, and only 24.6% were able to identify the correct level of blood glucose at which it is safe for the patient to drive. This is consistent with a Scottish study which showed that 13% of health care professionals thought it safe to drive with blood glucose \<72 mg/dL (4 mmol/L).[@ref23] Our findings indicate that the majority of healthcare providers had poor knowledge regarding diabetes and driving, and that they underestimated the risk of hypoglycemia while driving in patients with diabetes.

Many patients with diabetes think that it is safe to drive within the hypoglycemic range.[@ref24] Therefore, it is important that healthcare providers inform their patients with diabetes of the precautions they need to take to minimize their risk on the road and ensure safe driving. They should also inform them of any legal requirement to report their diabetic status to the licensing authorities. There is, unfortunately, no such legal requirement in any of the GCC countries.[@ref13] It is worth noting, however, that despite receiving education on driving with insulin-dependent diabetes, patients often fail to absorb the information they receive and put it into practice.[@ref24] This may highlight increased regulation as a favored approach to increased education.

Study limitations {#sec2-3}
-----------------

The study has some limitations, which are mostly related to the survey design whereby the results showed associations and not necessarily causal relationships. These data were collected from tertiary medical centers in Riyadh. Healthcare providers from other local hospitals or clinics and other regions were not included in the survey. Therefore, the actual awareness and knowledge may be lower than the reported data in this study. Variation in the number of participants from different specialties and the lack of a well-structured survey are considered to be limitations of this study. To minimize the latter limitation, the survey was validated by a panel of experts and the reliability of the survey was measured using the test re-test reliability method.

In conclusions, patients' medical fitness to drive is often neglected in clinical practice as well as in local research that assessed traffic violations as a cause of MVCs.[@ref25] Lack of country-specific rules and guidelines may contribute to the lack of healthcare providers' knowledge regarding diabetes and driving in the present survey. Healthcare providers, legislators, administrators of traffic licensing, and patients with diabetes all have a responsibility to ensure safety on the road. Professional intervention to improve healthcare providers' awareness and knowledge regarding diabetes and driving is the first step in improving detection. Reporting high-risk drivers with diabetes will also reduce future driving mishaps. Our data can be used as a benchmark to formulate effective awareness and educational programs. It is also timely to include discussions on safe driving with diabetes at local and regional medical meetings to prepare for a dialogue with licensing authorities on how best to incorporate assessment of medical fitness in licensing these drivers.
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